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Unknowing.
BY VAKt' D. DIRDE.

Alonelyý cricket, la my clo8et
hldden,~ h lo t

sent out aildth lo s
plaintive lay.

As theo' It grleved for joys ta
It forbidden.

Nor kflow the night lied
given place to day.

%Wltliln rny room the Sun was
brlghtly shining,

O'crfiowvlng tram the bon-
teous skies above,

Anid ail sweet natura's farces
Beemtd combinlng

To render praIse for hcavea's
tender love.

Vot. whilst I glorled. alnging
ln my gladness,

The littie cricket dalied ln
the gloom,

Nor heeded that it mlght have
lied tram sadness-

Thro' space'beaieath the door
-ta My briglit room.

"'Tis like our bunian nature,
thîs delaylng,"

(Sa thuught 1. as 1 heard the sad night-
sang),

This lingering 'raid the 5iporD, our
daubts obeying,

And sigblng that the night-time seeras
so long.

"And ail the white the sun of Christsa
own splendeur

Iii shinlng 'round about us, wouid we
heed

The chance hie gives to seek bis love so
tender,

And find the iight ta satUsfy each
nieed."

TUE OA.NADIAN PACIPC RAIL-
WÂY.

There bas sprung lato existence la
Canada ozie of the greatest railway sys-
tema In tbs world, extending tromn t.he
tlde-.waterb of the Atlantic ta the t.lde-
naters of the Pacific, with a continuous
main lin'e- of 3,050 miles, and wlth arias
reaching out la all directions-the Cana-
dian Pacific.

The main Une paýsses up the Ottawa

people and naturai hiutory
are ail associated with ex-
ploits of the fur-trappera andi
the Indians. Frein the ruggedt
and lègendary "lCen,«aydin'
the trnsition ia surprisingly
abrupt ta the lèvel prairies of
the Red River vaiiey At
Winnipeg. tçhert haidlv ton
years mgo Fort (arry stood
alane, but where now thirty
t.housatid people have crocted a
eandsome and moût enterpris-

lng elty, the traveller %viii
probably pause a day or ivre.
Resuming bis journey. the rail.
way conduets hlm tbrough
fortile river vallons and grassy
uplande utraight towards the
setting &un. Thîs vîast stretch,
of open country- -a theuisand

-miles wlde-isl a closeiy
grn.ssed prairie of ammzing é%
teat, watored by niany con-
stant rivera, dotted wlth Inkes.
refreshed by niany sumamer
raia and varled by wooded

TEROCKY 0U7iSR0LELDOW IRIVaL. elevatians. The lakes are
<lI'om a Sketch by the Marquit «4 Loe. alive wlth water fowl, and&

thelr borders tecis with birds

vailey and thence westçward aruund Lake la as notable, la ità ay as any la the brise ofth andocr.ky dMuntai s he
Winnipeg the lino spans a thousaad s.or.hward senda auwa apura %%hith rca,h mure profitable grazlng of cattie and
miles of grassy uplands ta fts crasslng Ithe laIte ln abrupt and lofty hcadiands, sbeep.
at the mouintaa near latitude fifty-two separated b> profound guits., dettn eat.h Into the province af Britiah'Columbia
degrees, alter wyhich It traverses the a f whtch rushes a streamn la mad cas- are packed together. la bal! a dozzen
heart of Blritish Columbia ta the sea. ,cades. The granite watts and the stupeadous ranits, separated by narrow
The touriat aiong this threo thousaad l'solated masses of rotck iith wçhich their i..lleys, ai1 the mnauntain ranges ln
miles of ra.Iiway-che langest single lIne , flanks are strexin, are patnted wlth WVestern America. We cross ln nue-
owned by onc corporation la the wurld bright lichens, entwlzcd Int creeplag cession the Itockem, the SeIkirIts. the
-wli encounter scenery fresh and at- vines, and shadowed by graceful trees. Gold, Okînagon and Coat ranges, by a
tractive la an extraardlaary degree, not Through this pieasIng ivtmbaadlon of route of aim bundred and fifty miles In
aniy esscntiaily eontrasted to aaythlag grandeur and prettineas the rond maltes Icngth, aithaugh the breadth, nicasureil
ina the Old World, but differeat tram lts way, brIdging the chasmâ and tunnel- ln a stralgbt line, hardly exceeds fourIwhat travellers la the United States are llng the headianda. On Thunder Bay I» îîndred miles. and durIng the whate
accustomed te. Ithe rivai towns of Port Arthur aùd 'Fart Itime are la the xnidst of snow-crowned

Leavlng the Ottawa, the course la past William, wlth thelr gigantic; elevators I fiauarchs.
Nipissing, and the other inkes of that and extensive docks, hotly cuntest for The extent. distiactDess. and varlety
reglan, westward to the narthern shore commercial supremacy, bath claimîag of Alpine scenery visible train the rail.
o f Lake Superlor. For a long distance the honour of being the laIte terminus way trains arc -acyn id adetiuate por
L.ake Super,- la wlthln tview, the lino o! the western section o! the Canadian ,trayal and comparison. The Ilne entera
sametimes runng close betweea its ,Pacltlc Rail9a a, botti destlned In time ,thf muuntaina upun the cast by ascond
beach and the adjacent crags. more t u beconie part o! one great city. j ing the Bon Riter, ataut une hoadred
ottea carrled at a cansiderabie helght 1 Bctween Thuader Bay aad Winaliis , andi ftt miles north u! the bauadary,

aova it, so that the passengèr'a eye ls (,continuâng -the journey westw..rd) lies ,tu lis suur<ea amîid the iummt of thc
able ta take la a wide expanse o! bine a reglun full ut coanecteti laIteb andi main range, after pasaîng which. it la
twlter. d&.tîed wlth isailing vessels and riveras, plcturebque with every combina- led b) a mart.el a! engineering don
stcsmbonts. tdon or rocks, tumnbling wnter. andi along tUic cataracts.of the Klcking Herse

The scener> of this part ofth Uiclne *di'erBified luage, where the naines, tu the Culumbia. !be .way does o,.
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102 PLEASANT HOURB.

fo110w that quoeuly river ln Its detour Song of Young Canada.
ta the northwarti. howeyer, but clImbe .' testikn l!n at
stritigtittovero Sbu kilrks and oucceed-iLe trsalnfAtol am

îng nrrers unil t bs dscedet ta Or Scotias vrowess praisp:inp arrersuntl I lia decendd t 1 et others chant Illiberlnla'at nnmo
ihti . Fraser and tbrea'lad ils canlyonl10 Ortai te aselîis
the ueenti. Or smig teani'soustbeot

Ilire. thon, are six hundred and tifty Alengtiere and'itore taranol
tulles of imountaina, heapeti Uliit nad Ai l~oan oonfit to cmoree;
ç,Vt'r une another. ln 'litanieses. Frlneun oy bythe oeau ant

oer prement ta the traveller nti over Un lybthBa
rhiinging In tuspect-ftgreai "0soneto f ai aaa u aie d

mttaltti"ltthat. cnbc likeneti te ne Far hanaorntietand.e
other an thoenrth. Rflsng more than WOurO o rietonwitlbarc an:
teu imloeaabutve the soit. thesa moun W liantoi. gotwt lp n
ltns are cltfte thoir hase by the paisses1 bad

toilom'.ed by the riliway, andtiîar wîmoe 1 Thy glorlous destiny.
dilzzy hcight la teon nt once Far n p don
ttitheliroiouert. lunIfull vlew train 1I I.onetbanalancestral lines.

theo train. remti nany glaciers. by the nide "'Q want no nobles lierc;
tf whlcim thomia af the Alps wauld bc le-Iliera Drildeofe blooti ta worth reaigs-
ignificant; andi from beneatît the clear E"Iili man la3 baril. a peor.

groaen ice crystail casacadîesacamte clawn the No tyrant king o'cr us holtlo sway.
neuntmln aideas In enarmouma leaps Ail unjuet law8 we lutte,

Foresto of gigantit trees lino the a vnias "e'chtampion the tbotter way-
and reanci ftrr omthe iamontein aitteFs. A eor in.
(orent rivera follow the tdcep nti nmrrow nteunttantossrn.
valleys, not ronrIng through darkIntc ietw naossrng
gorges. naw placidly expandilng inta Four Peapfles most renomvneti;
lroati laites, refllctIng ecld i liff and i'lhe rase and thistie lieablanc.

égnw-aped peak For thirty-twe Tite shamrocklis with them round;
Iours tho traveiler rails along thraugli Ml rne;Ilepr n lle
thii great andt varieti mointala pan- Quebei;'s prauti templcs wretbr-

sen far a inute.an finally emergtng Stands out thea Meuale Lents.lî
frorn the atupondauma anti terribin canyon
-iftthe Fragcr River. finîls hiraseif &t Shauld lever danger threnten thon

flica tide-waterta o et t'solacfie. laving, ln Frem rash inva.iing foc.
ca;s tItan i fvlady8. coinpletet ficm longest Shoulîtd iatard traltor's bond eer bo

mael tewrl adthr~ougi the ThyRails woul ihe !rom wiere the su;n

tiiis Inerstngpitursqeanti sîb- Gildo Nova ScOtae.14ore.
!*ri senrynnwh cessible te the To where Columbas rhvers rue-

modern tram'eior. AntiBaev their landi once more.
Tite terminus 1s the now City or Van- naî*so -aobean-

i<olver. an Burrard Iniet. mvhnce steanm- Otrossn ol ad
%hips ply ta China. Japen. andi Quebee'-ne allons tîmy-
Aîstraliri. as wecli as ta San Francisco. -New lrunewick's antd Prince Edwards

antd ail aiaeg the canot. TOes,
And]ti h. iis mny be reacled I n comfort Ta thea ail bonour pay.

und luxury. andi ln grenter comfart anti ram M Banitobn'a prairies tfroc,
luxuy tan cn le fend n an oter Prom aur Northwvest demain.

lina utf travei. Tite compnny planned Tt oeo ilosytt c
Ils work an a wlde andti lberaI scale. anti boear the sanme refrain.t
with n determintiirl ta malie its rail -__________________

way the hast that hati yet been built on
this continent. Witlm its liheri sub-
ventions tram the Goverriment le lands OUR PEn'mRIODIÇALS
and monoy, andti th tha great resourcas neli ýthe hegalies% te stentertainln__ thec
of Its memnbers, It wes ribla ta carry Its niost popujay. 'a7earl).
inugnificent plans ta tull conipitlan. Chistin Ouîftrln, weeliy. . sib00Tite o raaiy la thoraughly built. wvth Me odstAg&,Ine -. nd Rert-, 96 pp., nionihly
'ide enbankmoents anti easy gradiients. Uiusrated ........20
The rails ara oft hcavy steel anti&,lhe Christiancui G wuIAIImd et;odis 3iagazmne ts

trackla torougly bllased thougl- Rie-« ......................... ...trac b horoghl bnlastti hrogh- 3j'OO dne ILd eit-, Guardimanand Onwaffl ro-
ont; the bridges witb femv excepiotlns rire TlîeWgrtbhY îs.î...... .............i3
ef Iran anti steel, andtthe eviest that l ý lâl <160kl ....
have ycl hen htlt le -;America, G anti8o. monh .(>6 O
trains mny aafely bo rua an. sixly miles boouPladoer ............... e t
an heur. I'ieasant Hours, 4 pix. 4to.. weei*).*&s'ngie eaîîiês o * 030fLM chan 20 opies ..... ........ .... 02

The passerîger equipmant bs ail nemv O'rrocpîo.............025
anti has beau ospecially desIgneri ta se- Suribeam. irrnightiv t, is tnn 0Cole.i.o 05n
cure Élie grentcat possible canifart and î 1 0 copies ana.. . o 0
srtetY. I ln bsuierior ln every respect î0Dal-ornuItl. wesg..............o u
te thant of eny athaer raiwey, anti out- Dcw DrOp.werkiy<(2cetsaPer quarter) ......007Ileran Senior quareriy (quartetv) O20braces iny coveltica not te hoe tound i ereàanaest'tonthI3l..........o020 et
elsewhere. 'The leepinug andti dning ant iitere.-., ntermcdi.i, ..rrl qare.. .Oce L
rlnary passanger cars als ellarr Quarte riyeview Seiea l, thse ear, 2ic. a aj

Sýnishcd autaide antid n thplîîet ozen; S2 per la;lier quarter. SGa a
nnhgny. Sollîl canfort anti artlstic zenADOT: dpetalmsc.o eu

effoct hava eion souglit lne vory dotait.
iMvcn bnth-roonms are pravideti ln the VIL.IAm Cics.
sleeping cars intendoti for long Journeys. Melof tBok and iubli3hinz flouse, Toron"to.

Thrriire se timegi as ta enrîbla <r v COATts. S . l wm.
tour<iss ta soC the Most întercstîug sec- 276 L Catherine Si * We1eyan Pools110081, t)
lieus ot the lino by dnlyilght, anti ieli- Vsfx NS

rippointoil habela are praiiedt Irtinter- - fi
vals ln the motinlains-stopplng places
for pleasurc-sokers andi sportsmen. L

The ('atia Paclfic Raiiway may be Pleas n o r e I
reacheirnt Quehec. 'Mantreal. Tarante. s n u s

«andi I3rock-.lliu. or by waY ef St. Pauî. .4 PAPER FR019YWGFL<~
-andi excursion tickets are soIt, coverlngFO OU YUN LI M
am groat varlcL.N ot routes. Fine sîcara- 1Re* . eil. Wthrow, fl.T., Editer. ni
rhipa cacnect tua Pacîflo terminus wltb n

ail1 points on tho Pacifie Coaal, andi ex- -C'Curson seaners ill un orthardTORONTO, JUNýE 25, 1899. W
through the niountain-girt Gult f o- of
Geargin andi the fiords et Alaska. J0IREWRT EGE

PRAYER-MF2Z>r1NG TOPiC. I

WILLIE AND IE LETTER. JULY 3, 1898. te

A littie boy. six yeai's olti, heard at O T E Â'VTC. n
the Sunday srhool of the hoatheri who (1 Tim. 2. 1-3; Rom. 13. 1-3; 1 Peter 2. 17.) w
mvre werabipping MIol. andi of the mis- The substance of these three tasg a
sonarles %%ho wore sont te tel thern oftr ope pil talato a h e rs

'tis.and Hia rmebern an mvotsalilOfetStPeter: - Honcur ail ]nce. Love H
i<', ntiths mvatilrad:the brother!Iood. Feur Goti. Meneur se

"Doar Hethens . I hope Sou arc ail the kng" It etsretepilat
nulte bout Je-susa Chriatthat ema Souorthia duty if we remember that whoa aif

kow I bot JeshrIst th So c Paul wrate hkm latter te Timothy, ln a
(le. Ikno I hahsecyou ln heaveri wbich ho exhorta that -'supplicatlons.

If ou evaJCSS.PraYers, Intercessions ant i gvleg. or w41 baope Barre day 1 shah hbc a mis- thanks laermade for ail mon, tor kiags,
s;ionary, thon I cari teCRéh Ya about anti lor ai that ara la authorty11ho t
hirni. rom « Little Wilie.1" Waa hIxef a prisener for eonscience, Iu

He wished tea souc this ltter te ail salin under thle Persecuting bandof.et-
the beathen. but thert was ne way ta erNorone cof the Most cruel omperors ln,
Bent IL .He was told ha couiti pray te who lver livat-the man by this
the Lord for thexe. anti ceuiti glve money oteaPu n tewjjbheade&
ta sendi the Gospel to thOra, andt iis hoe Civil goverement lea n ipointment
la doing. Lot us ail do wbat we cari of (lot.a.nd ta lateneeti for the -xel-be-
te ffive them ithe knowiedge oft tat jeass ng or Society. Epcal nti ra n

wbe la able te rave thetonatramsie. contr. hor a r1YIÙa are xn oc ce

mec whom we eiect fer that purpos
twe obouiti bu iaw-abiding and haear4
verante for these lu authorlty over u
FIit af ailtat our parents anti teacher

thmen te imegistrates anti gavernai's. an
aboya ail ta tho gooti anti pions Quc

mmhem Cati has apt aver *-ms, whom it
bas protecteti by his power anti crawne
wbth bis Craco for se many ycars.

We can show our love et country h
holpIng te mako tae choal, the churci
the taire, tha city mvhero wtt llmo th
very best we paoslibly cen. We sheul

sttudy ' ishlstory. mme shoulti lied eut Itraeomrces. mvc ohot ilarn the struggie
by wbIch the ilbertisu mmbich we anJo
bave licou purchaseal. allen by the oui
feringo andi blaut af gooti anti brrv
mon. We simoulti joie wlth hert ani
seul bu the prayer. " Goti sae th
Queen."

TEFOREST PIRE0
DY W. i. mmIitaav.

As Lamwranro Temple salieti bomeae
on Luke Mîmokoka ln the soIt light of r
Septembar day. lieo caine awreaoetà
pungont otieur lentthe air. aed sean aft
ef a dense omoke tilting trani lie lant
Hie thaught nothing et It. beirever. bul
next marning bis neiglibour, Nfr. Par
kInu, rernarked :

"The fira's ri-gettin' nearor: I wioh tht
wlnti 'titichange-bacc burnin' lu tii

woetis nertm thare bottrm a week."
AIl day the ameke gramv danser.,tiark.

ening the sucneand irrltating tho eyes
Dîmrng thaelnght the flaimes couiti hi
acon leaping fraie tree te trec le th(
terest thnt engîrtileti tho lit.tle ciearIng
anti runnîug rapidly uiong the grouni
ln the dry brushwaeti. The triui pine!
we're burning like gignntlc torches tu
tho darkness, anti thea toppling oer
wlth a crash, scattering the sparks lu

a brnîlilant shoiver tar ant i wde, ta ex-
tend the wark et destruction. Groa*
tongues of frime bîsseti anti crackieti
lîko fiery serpents enfaiding their prey.

No bumun effort caîldt avail aught
ta withstanti or uvert this flery plague.
Oniy the gooti providence of Geti, by
sanding raie or tureing theo mcd, couiti
staiy Its progress. The nert day was
lntc-nsoly bot. The earth soaei as Iran
and the heavens as brasa.

Ail le a hat anti capper sky
The hloody sue rit faon

Right up ribove the trees titi stand
No blggar titan the meen."1

Il, seemet i lke the terrors that fol-
eoweti the trumpet af the flfth angel af
lie apocalypse . " There arase a smoka
out ef the pîtIlika tho smaloetofa great

'uramace; anti tha sun andi the air ware
darlceneti by reasan of the snieke et the

Ont came the flamnes, roaring likeaa
hurricane. The boat hocmae unendur-
able, tha amoke mumoat stifllng. The
cattle led te, the streanis anti otoot Inl
the deepest pools, sniffing the boatoti

air. The wrtrecrmoe grndually warm
as il floweot over the heateti rock~ anti
thraugh tîhe bîrnlng waeds; anti the lish
tbat wero le It f.ioated an the surtace
ln a doati or ting stata. Fences wire
trn daim, andi braitspacos ef aarth
were turnoti up hy the Plaugh. te break
th progress of the deluge of fire-bafore
wbich stacks of hay anti straw were
cked Up lika tinder.
MJanY Of the villasers stered their lit-
le valuables, anti as ranch et their grain

as they coulti, la the undergroundi root-
ouses, anti bankati thora up 'with erirth.
Marîy hati rbandoneti everythlng anti
cd te, thieIslandis. Lawrence, with

raest et the mari, ramaletita fIght the
famos tI the last moment. 'bn
:mpelleti te fly, they sanght the shore,
aroe they hati mooreti a boat as a mens
tf escape rit the ia.st moment Mut,
)harror! the laipping of the wavea anti
îe fierce winti createt i y the lire bat
sanenned the boat, but Insecureiy tas-
teet. and Il, ias raDidlY driftng away.

MI hope et eacape scemati ent eff-the
men wer. about to pha.nge into Ihe

water, as preferrleg deatit by drownlng
ti enth by fre.
'Lot us dia lîke brave mca, If tie me

Lust," saîti Lawreece. IItrustlng le God.
e wiil be wlth us as ho iras witit bis
rvanl.s la the flery turna."te,
«* ather," criet Tom PerkIns. a boy

)fthîrteen, III knew a cave irbere ira
mný bide."

Qnlck. MYs son, show us the way,"
as the cagor reply.

"This way, up the streara a blt,-near
bat cotiar rot. The bears usedti t lire

n«I' -Andi bc polnted out a concealeti
mtnanco, through wilch they cramîcti
tie a EmRul gratte, caluseti by-a disiaca-
In ef the strata.

Gold bath openeti for us a cleft ln

*,-m -'a ~Lawreneo. the Klng's Mos-
ýeger." Wlitb torty engravings. TO.ý
enite: William Blggs Price, 75 cents.

e, lime rock. Ile wiii kep us as lu tîme
e- hoilow of is bad." eniti Lawrence, mih
o. a feelin g of reliliut.ai exaltation ho bad
9, nover tait le the moments of eatety.
tid Oit cama time fiantes. renring ioutiar
en and latîter. Themecrcktilng et fagota

e anti teliing trocs mas like the rattie et
!d muskatry anti lirîng ef cancan lu a bat-

tie. The omoka anti beatpelitrated
)y (lite gretto. They were ailmoàt panisl
h, ing tram Vtmrai.
le -I hoar the trickling of water," eai.1
td Lawrence. 1I 1wiii try te lied It. i
ts 110w on your faces se as nat te Inhala th
s omoko. Haro la the water," ho crieri.
ýy as bc tound ti i" noew, met yeur handl-

r.kerchiets anti tie theni aven your hentis,'
ae lue sait, as ha titi the sanie immocf. ai
il liey aIl faunti the greatoat relief there-

le trora.
At lest the liry mava seameti Ce have'

passeti awy. They crawleti forth f ro
tîeir refuge te vies' thea eoation -1.r
ire ad iwrougbt. The L(touet was ah i1

hmot anti smoking, many of the troc'
mvrc stili bmrning, anti averythIng wr

d ocatheti and scarreti anti bleekenet i 1i
'Ithe flames. Porkins' house mas burnc-,
i but bis harn. mhlch ho prizeti mare, wvi
r iitua ts contecnts. sparet-saveti byil~t
*IatiJacont clearing anti triloir.
t y a y speeil provîience, as lt saeîmm

-ta theso simple-mintiet mon, the wlii r
hati veereti se as to hlew the flainc

Saway trani tme village. This they tir
e vautly rittrIbautedti t their prayers i

the cave. Titut nlght a copieons ratut
*fell, anti turther danger waa avarteti.

Canaclians Forever.
(A National Sang.)

t Dy W. KIRas.
rGîva thunka te Goti for ail the gr-c

1Bestoweti by lis Almighty band;,
- 0f France anti Englands martial race.

Ho pianteti us mith lira cammand
To do anti tare,
Anti guart i vth crire

This Canada aur native lati.

Canadiens farever!
No tac shall dîssever
Our glaons Demnie-
Goti bicas lt orevu

Itl, bthe landime love t ia hast.
The lati aur royal fathers gave;

In battle's lires It stooti the test,
Antivrllent berees dtiotesave-

In summer's giow,
In wlnter's snow,

A people stcadtast, true anti brave.

A lanti et peace for frîends wc lam e.IA landioft ir If focs assaîl;
WVe place aur trust le Geti aboya,

Anti British herirts that nover tatI.
In toast. or lhght,

Andi cause of r1giar,
Our word anti deoti shal aye prerail.

Frora Newfauntiiririt t break of day
The choor le mastwanti passeti niang.

A hundret brîght moridiens play
Like harp-slrîngs te the nation's sc;,

Prom sea te ses.
Unitedi ha,

Onea groal, Dominion Juot anti straxmZ.

Cape Race with iofty heacon lights,
Our acera-gatas by tempesîs hlowtm.

Anti hait a iorld oet tays anti-night.
Andi lekes anti lantis are ail aur owzi-
Fr6on uata suri
Our waters rua,

Niagarra itiway tburiterleg tiowe.

Our axes la the torest ring,
Our rifles mark the buntera' track.

Our boatmen by the cadence sieg
Tjpon tho rapide' fenmlng brick.

Me f rpedom gives
Anti joy that lves

Beneath the glorieus Union Jack!

By spreatIing aaks andt twering plats
Our loyal yeomen speet the plougit,

Andi reap their fits anti dress their
vines,

Anti jovial MIl the'baniey-mow:
WIth stuntiy teli
Tbcy tI ithe éol,

Andi reat beaeath the mapie benghi

Thea deck Vctoria's regal thrario
With Mayllowera-aad the rapie tree;

Anti anc for al anti ai ta nenc
The watchword af ber Empire be,

Andi heart anti hand
Unitedi stand,

Confetierate-anti great anti troc.
Nîngara,-Ont.

Anti are. thmu couatries tar away.
*Wleré 'Bibles neyer goT

Fruitfui andti beautiful anti gay,
]But lest Insinanti *S.

"Go presch ra sela," Jesus saiti,
-Te evpry ereatur4bear'

Theitrein- af lite,.tite Iiving.brcad,
Andi IwflU.bleu.you there."



PLEIAAXÂT OJS

Pair Canada For Me.
Vve Been old Scotia'. lolty hilis

Ail clad with purple heather,
Green Erin's rocks, and Cambria's nuls,

Felt Alion's balmy weather.

1 have dwelt in Southern gardens,
The land of birds and fiowers,

Where sumnmer reigns tbroughout the
year,

Where ail are golden boura.

1 have Climbed wiid, rugged mountains,
Where lcy summits rise

To the Enow-îine heigbt, while at their
feet

The sweet hedelweiss ]lies.

t've wandered east, I've wandered west,
Thro' many foreign lands;

But oniy ilind my home and rest
On fair Canadian sands.

Where Normnan, flane and Ceit reside,
Ail equal In1 degree,

Where lunke 1no foolish hlgb-born pride,
Men, brothers ail, and free.

As wind-tossed, leatbery snowfiake free,
FiYing its home to seek,

WVih bearts warm as the crimson blnsh
Mantling a n'aiden's cbeek.

No other skies seem hall so blue,
When fan away I roam,

No othen hearts are hall so true
As those I find at home.

MY eong is e'er of Canada,
()f Canada the free,

Where skies are bine and bearts are true,
Fair Canada for me!

Wîtli the Whaloe Fslirs
BY M. B. WARD.

CHAPTER VIII.
GOINO HOME.

The semi-darkness of the Arctic nlgbti
WaS sbrouding the dreany horizon of the
!ce-bound voyagera, as some of the men1
beld talk with the watch, tonching thei
pnobability of
escape or flot,
when suddenly
an Illumination
lit up the ice-
lsndscape forth-
wards.. Faint at
firat, it grew in
brilliance every
moment, aend-
Ing up grand
cOruscations or
Pale gold and
rose - coloured
light.

*WeIl, il that
isn't our ''Rora'
c-orne to light us
Up a bit P" ex-
claimed Ned
Chambers -wltb
real delight.
*It's ike the

face of an old
It le. But our
doctor should
see this, mates.
Whe'îIlfe tcbh
hlm ?"

"WbY, Ned,
you fongeta as-
them Ilghts
bodes us- and
our voyage 110
g00d, If 'speri-
once goes for
anlYthing o'
shipboard. Liko
enough a groat frost, or stimmat 0't
kind," put in1 a sturdy old Yorkshlremnan,
one11 of the crew, who had sailod wth
Captain McNaghten for many a season,
and could draw ready Inforencos fromn
overy slgn. " Ye ha'n't saiiod those(
Aretice a twenty yoar as I have, Ned,1
or y'd know that.our captain would set
no0 store by thom streamers, fine thoughi
they be, a-comm, too, when we want toi
be loused out f;rom bore."

"That's a damper, mate," put lui Mike,1
Who had kept silence until now. "Bt t
IgnWt there One above ail signa who can1
lonse us out wben ho will, spite of 'em 1
ai ?", continued Miko, who dreaded the
effeCt Of any discouragtng remarks uponi
the Yonngor hands.9

Ratblin 'Rea was a sbrewd oid sailor,i
atnd bis opinion was an authority scarce-i
IY second to the captaîn's among the1
rew, go that it was flot without cause

)4Ike feared the effect of bis remarks. 1
n" Thero, then, mates !" sald Ned, ex-1ltIngly, " 1 caîl that a good 'un; an'1

1-:ike's8 story is the best, for It helpe to

keep a feliow's heart up, ail the same,
though there be frost behlnd. But, I
tell ye wbat, mates, I've neyer forgot
what our Young doctor read whiles
agone about the Lord sîttin' King for-
ever. Them words stuck by me ever
since, and I take it the Kings' on bis
tbrone still."

IlThat he be, and no f ear, my lad, Po
you just stick to it, Ned."

IlWby, lt's grand enough for a king's
throne ! lsn't It, mates?" contlnued Mike,
as the glory of the aurora streamed up
high 14to the beavens, lighting up the
Icebergs with an unearthly splendour.

IlAy, grand enough; but what besides?"
said O'Rea grimly, as he turned to meet
the captain Just appearing on deck to
relieve his flrst mate for the next watch.

"Grand this, Fyfe, but wbat of the
frost ?" were his first words.

'«It looks serlous, captain, If signs go
for anything, and with. yon great fioe
anchored outolde."

"go it does, Fyfe. 0One great frost
might lock us up sale enough until next
year; but somehow 1 thlnk this won't be."

"Send up the doctor, Fyfe, to have a
look at this grand show; we mayn't have
another as fine."

Arthur was beiow, tending bis patient,
whose 111 e aeemed to be fast ebbing out,
and might now be measured by bours, if
flot moments. He was quite conscious,
and in faintest voice 110W and then ad-
dressed bis kind frlend.

Il tas but a littie way now, doctor,
and I shall no more trouble you."

IlYes; oniy a very littie way now,
and you will 'see the King in bis
beauty!'" 1

IlYeso; that iss great joy, only I have
flot strength to tell of it."

IlThen you shali hear it once more,
McIven, In bis own words," and, open-
ing the Bible, Arthur read softly :
IThey shali hunger no0 more, neither
thirst any more; neither shall tbe sun
light on thein, nor any heat. For the
Lamb, whlch isIn 11the midst of the
throne, shall feed tbem, and shall lead
tbem unto living fountaina of waters:
and God shalh wipe away all tears from
their eyes."

A f aint $mile stole over the dying
man's face as he listened ta the gracions
words that bade hlm wel come to the
home above. He tried once more to
speak, but the power was gone, and-
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the Northorn horizon; its long divergent
rays gleaming on the ice-mountains witb
wondrous beauty.

The men, with a toucb of their sailor
superstition, were quite awe-struck as
tbey beard that their comrade had Jnst
departed.

" Why, It do seem ike a lghting up,
to show Our poor mate the way np to
the heavonly glanies, wbene, sure enougb,
he's gens," said Mike, as he talked with
bis comrades of the death-scene mast
witnessed.

It was a solemn gathering that night
to the few wbo could assemble for pray-
ers, and the old captain's voics was
tremulous as he, too, gave thanks for
the one " gone home " from among thom;
sale forever lrom the storms of lite.

" Ay, an' that ' going home' do mean
somethin' more than common te us poor
fellows, don't It, Mike ?" remarked Ned,
as he talked wlth bis comrade of Mc-
Iven's happy departure.

"Why, ho seemed as sure as anythin'
o' seeing the King, an' havi n' a weI-
como, too. It's a grand look-out that."

"An' ail through hlm as died for us,
Ned, as our young doctor minds us on,
evor and always. That's grandest of
ail, to my thought. It's none o' our
buyin', you know, my lad; ail a glît,"
saîd Mike, with a glow in bis worda,
which told that he had recelved Into bis
own baart the blessed truth of which he
was speaking.

The morrow came, and wlth It the
bunial of the dead, for whom no0 turfy
grave could be prepared; nor might the
crystal wave receive the mortal remains,
for the last two days bad se effectnally
closed them round with lcs that the
Walrus bad begun te heol over on ber
lee aide, and ber decks were bocoming
an Incline, difficult for any landsman's
footing te bold.

To give their mate sale burlal, where
he would be " out of reacb of old
grizzly," as Mike expressod It, was a
foremost feeling among the crew; and
one or two distant glimpses of sucb
visitors had been obtained from the
mastbead out to seaward. Witb the
characteristie recklessness of young
salions, there wene those on board wbo
would have attempted pursuit, but this
the captain peremptorlly forbade.

" A voyage to the North Pole In sucb
company you'd not be long i11 repent-

WINTEBING IN TEE [CE

Arthur knelt to commend the departing
spirit ta Its Redeemer..

just at this moment Fyfe iooked ln
and jolned in the eolemn act; and as
they prayod the fashion of the sufferer's
countenanco was changed, and wltb a
moment's return af strength and a gleam
of surprlsed joy, he said, "It iss ail ligbt
now, doctor; thero IBs nxo dark;" and
with one long breatb the spirit was gono.

Fyfe was doeply moved. He bad corne
ta summon the young doctor ta ses the
beauty of the aurora, and ho had pqused
to see a spirit take Its fligbt far boyond
the higheet glorles of earth.

Haw Insignificant did ail elso appean
at that moment! Even the dangers
surrounding thom dwindlod In the pro-
sence of that land nnseon, Into wbicb the
spirit so lately with themn had joyfuily
passed.

" Lot us give thanks," said Arthur, as
ho knelt once more if thanksglving.
Rislng, ho straigbtened the poor wastod
fonm, and going on dock beheld the sky-
glory of the fine arch fow aimoat filling

ing, and with the firet under sweil that
great fioe might heave afchor and be
off; so we'il risk 110 lives for sport, my
mon," was the captain's explanation of
bis refusai ta permit the attompt.

" We can't bury bim rigbt at our own
door, an' us fast bore," romarked Ned,
glvîng expression ta the superstitions
sbninklng tram the doad so universal
among salions.

(To be continued.)

The 'United Empire Loyaliste.
BY REV. LE ROY BOOKEn.

In the brave old Revolution days,
So by aur sires 'tis told,

King's-men and rebels, ahh ablaze,
Witb wrath and wrang,
Strove bard and long;

And, foarsame to bobold,
V'er tawn and wilderness afar,
O'er quaklng land and ses, and air,
AIl dark and stern the chauds of war

In burating thunders rahhed.

Men of 0one blood-ot British blood,
Rushed to the mortal strifo;

Men brothers born,
In hate and scorn,

Shed each and other's lite.
Wbich had the right and whicb the

wrong,
It boots not 110w to aay,
But when at ]ast
The war-ciouda passed

Cornwallis sailed away;
He sailed away and leIt the field,
To those who knew right weil to wield
[The powors of war, but flot to yield,

Tbough Britons lought the day.

Cornwallis ealied away, but left
Full many a loyal man,

Wbo wore the red,
And fought and bled

Till Royal George's banner fied
Not to return again.

What did tbey then, those loyal men,
When Britain's cause was bst ?

Dld tbey consent,
And dwell content

Where crown and law and parliament
Were trampied In the dust ?

Dear were their homes where tbey were
born;

Wbere slept thein bonoured dead;
And rlch andi wide
On every side

The fruitful acres sproad;
But dearer to their faithful bearts,

Than home or gold or lands,
Were Britain's laws, and Britain's cro*ý, n,
And Brltain's flag of long renown,

And grlp of British banda.

They would not spurn the glorions old
To grasp the gaudy new;

Of yesterday's rebellion born
They held the upstart-power in acorn-

To Britain they stood true,
Witb bigb nesolve they looked their lest

On home and native land;
And sore they wept,
O'er those that slept,

lu1 honoured graves they muet be kept
By grace of stranger's hand.

Tbey looked their hast and got them out
Into tbe wihderness,
Tbe stern ohd wihdernessa1

Ail darh< and rude
And uneubdued;

The savage wiiderness!
Wbere wild beasts howled
And Indians prowled;

The lonely wlldernes!
Wbene social jays muet be forgot,
And bndding cbihdhood grow untaugbt;

Where bopeleas hunger migbt assail
Should autumn's promised fruitage fa il;
Where eickness, unrestrained by skihi,
Migbt slay their dear anas at their wil!;

Where they muet lay
Their dead away

Without the man of Ood to say
The Bad, sweet words, bow dear to men,
Of rosurrection hope; but then

'Twas British wildernesa
Where tbey migbt eing
God save the King,

And live protected by bis iaws,
And loyaiiy upboid hie cause;

'Twas weicome wiiderness
Tbougb dark and rude
And unsubdued;
Tbough wild beaes howIed
And Indians prowled;

For there, their sturdy banda
By hated treason undefiled;
Migbt win, from tbe Canadian wild,

A homne on British lands.

Thbbse ho tby beroes, Canada!
These men of proof, whose test

Wae in the fevered pulse of strife,
When foeman tbrnsts at foeman's hf e;

And In tbe stern beheat
When nlght muet toil for scanty bread,
While wrong on sumptuons lare la led,

And mon muet choose between;
When ight muet sheitor 'neath tji

skies
WhiIe wrong In hordIy mansion lies,

And mon must chooso between;
When right le cursed and crucified,
Whiio wrong le cbeered and glorified,

And mon muet choose between.
Stern was the test,
And soreiy pressed,

That proved their bhood beet of the best;
And when for Canada you pray,

Implore klnd heaven,
That like a leaven,

The hero-bhood which thon was gîven
May qulcken In ber veins ahway-
That lrom those wortby sires may spring,

In numbers as the stars,
Strong-hearted sons, wbose glorylng

Shall be ifn ight,
Though recreant Mlght,

Be strong againet ber In the fight,
And many be ber anare;

Sa, like the sun, her bonoured, name
Shall shine to latest years the same.
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The Dominion of Canada.
aT W. H. WITURIOW.

Mthink 1Ionee ln my mind a noble
aînd punasant nation Iflu3ltng hersoif 1Me<
a etrong man alter sinon. and shakin l
hmr invincible locks, a nation flot slow
.ind duil. but of a quirk. Ingontous. and
:aicreing spirit, aL'ute te invent. subtile
to discourse. not bentath the reach of
an>' point that humant capacit>' can
alnar to.

*Bethinks r see ber as unr ange] renew-
ing lier mighty youth. and klndling ber
itntlazzlnd eyes nt the full mid-day beam:
lilrging and tncalng ber aiglit nt the
raanain usitâcof beuveniy radiance. "-
.SIilton'i' "Areopegitica."

o) nation, Young anrd fair, and etrongl
arieno

T[o ftac full stature of thy geatnes
now i

Thiy glorlous dostiny doili thon ondowi
Vitil higla prorogative Ileforo thee lies
Nfuture full of prnmisc. Oh ' bp wiise'
lie great In ail thIngs gord and hafnar

te SOIN
'l'le proscrit with lricl germa frotuf

wiich ina>' growf
;aisiime resulte and noble. hlgb ëemprisé L

Oh ! be It henco tby mission te advancet
lli destines of man. axait the race, r

,%iti teach down-trocdeon nations through
the expanse

Of flic round earth te rise above thoir
base

,%iilad 10westate, love Frecdoms holy
cnlise,

And give to ail mon juet and equai laws.

Oh ! lot us plant ln tbe fresb vîrgia earth
Of this now îvorld, nseclon of that troc
Ilencatli whose siande our fatilers dwelt,

a f ree
sNnl noble nation-of hernie birth.
let the Penates of our fathera' hearth

B3e hither borne; anrd let us bow the
knce

Stili mnt our fathera' altars. O'er te

Ouîr laarts yearn fond!>' and eevere thoir
'worth.

And though forth-farIng from our
father's bouse,

Net forth ln anger, but ln love ve go.
ILl. bsons nlot our reverence, but doth

rouse
Te deeper love than ever we did knnow.

Not allen and estranged, but sons are we
if tint great Father-land beyond tb2 sea.

CANOE LIFE IN THE G3REAT
NORTHWEBT.

Wbat the horso laete the Arab. the
carnet te the desert travelier. or tihe dog
to the Eskimo. the birch-bark canoe is tb
tho Indian. The forest.s along the river
!shore8 yleld Oil the materials requisite
for lts construction. ccdar for Ite Tiise;
birch-bark for Its outer.coçcring; the
thows of the juniper te sew togther the
!Eoparabe plecee; red pioe te givo reisin
for the seame anrd crevices.

"And the forest lire la ln Il-
AU Its mystory and magie,
AU the ligirtuess of the blrch-tree,
.4il the toughness of the codar,
AIl thre Iarchs supplo sinews,
Like a yllow leat ln aubumir,
Like a yellow water Illy."

Jurlng the sumnner season the canne
ls the homeo f thre red lnari. l la flot
only a boat, but a brouse; ho turne It
over hlmt as a protection when ho camps-,
lhe carnies ILb long distances over ]and
f rom laite te laite. Frail beoad wordit, wa
yet ho londe ILbclown te the watcr's edge. foa
In IL ho steers boldlY out labo the broad- roc
est laIte, or paddles tirrougir wood and the
swaimp and reedy shallow. Sitting fil the
It he galbera his harvest of wild rice, or sei
catches Ilsi, or etais upon his gaine; rlsý
dauhes down the wildesl rapid, braves tie
thre toaing torrent, or lies Ilke a wild asc
bird on the lacid waters. Whiio the the
trees are green, wbile the waters dance an
anld eparitle. and thre wild duel, dweiis wa'
ln thre eedgY pondse. tre hbark canon Ya
le; therord zman's borne.SO

And bow weii ihe itnows tire roods or l
the river ! To guide iris canon tirrougi uni
sons whling cddy. te shoot omrnmathti
Ing waterfali. to launcirlit by tire odge sm,
of soo lercely-rushlng torrent, or dash uti
down a foarning rapld, IBle bcir a braveo
and ekilfuil Indian. Tire man who docs rar
all thîs. and does It weil. musit posseas ing
a rapîdit>' ot giance. a power ln tire dct
sweep nlirbis paddle, and a quiet cou. the
sciousnes of alil. not. ntained Save b>' ni
long years et prarmifte. ln

An excecdingîy llgirt and grt.ceful eraf t co
le the bircli-barlt canon, a type of speed Thi
and beautY. So light tiret one rma ai
eaui easlly carry It on hie ebouiders over a C
land wbere a waterfall obstructs hîs ifraý
progres: and aseIL onlyi>sipIe icor wl,
six frnches ln bhe water. fêw places are On
tee shailloiv to liont IL. In Ibis fral ma
Park. 'wlch meaSUres aaYwhero front foo

twalve te torty teet long. and firm two
te live test broad ;n the urlddle. the
IndienanLd is famnlly travel over Ini-
nunrerable faites and rivers. and the fur-
hunters Durnue their loneiy calllng.

Canoe travel ln the Fur Land presents
many pluresque phases. Jus. as thre
first falot linge of eoming dawn ateals
over tha cast, tir aaoe Is litted genti>'
tram inl dge of rock and laid upor the
water. Thoe blankets, thec kettle. thre
gurs. snd alithre paraphernalla offtie
camp, are placed In ut. and thre awarthy
voyageurs stop lightiy <n AIl but one.
fle romains on the abore t0 seadY the
barit on the waler. anîd keep ils aides
froun contact with the rock. Tlhe pas-
Songer <alos fls place ln the contre, the
oubsidetnian spîlags genti>' la. and <the
birch-bark canoo gildes away fron t îl
roclcy restIng-place.

Maeh heur reveals Lruine now phase
of beauty, somie cbanging score of lonaly
grandeur. The canne sweeps rmpidiy
over te placid waters; now buffets wlth.
anal advauices against. thre rushing cur-
reit of sorte poworful river. w1lich sooms
te bid deffiance to further progrese. again,
la carrIod over rocks aind bhrouglî doep
foresa. wiren some foaming cataract
bars Its way. Witil a tavouring breeze
there fails upon the car the rush and
roar of watcr; anîd tire canoe shoota te-
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vard a tumbllng miass o! spray andi
am. sbuddod iwlîh huge projectimig
cks whlcb mark a river rapid. As
he canoe approaches the foamnn flood.
e voyageur In tire bco'w-the Important
ast <n tire management of tbbccance-
lses upon iris kRac, and elosely scans
e wild scene before attompting tire
Scent. Sinklng down aganire b seizns
e paddle, and polnting slgnitflcaly te
certain spot la tire chaos cf bolling

.aoi before hlm, da.sbes iabo tire streara.. d b>' yard tire rapld le tins ascenaled,
motirnes scarcel>' galulng a foot a
miute, again advanclarg more rapîdi>',
atil nt at tire ligirt craft floats upon
e Lery ip Or tire fRlanard n ng b
moobir pioce ut 'walcr aîretcais away
p the streain.
But If tire rusblng or broastIng up' a
pid la exetng. tire operalion of sboot-
ig thora tIr a blreh-bark canoc ls
oubly no. As the fral birch-bark nears
oi rapld froin above, aIl Is quiet. Thre
ist sitilful voyageur site on is irels fi
àtire bow o! tire canoe. tire next best
arenan siranly placod ln tire stern.
'e bewsmaa peere stralglit airead witb ?N
glance like tirat of an eagIq. The
nae. sceming like a cocklc-shellIn <ts T
'lt>. sllenbly approaches the rlm
7bcre the waters dîsapar frein view. *V
i-tire ver>' etge eft tire sope tihe b6wa.
!an suddcnly stands up, and bendig IT

rvrrd risirad. peers -engerly down

lire eddYlng rush, then falu pon 11i5
knees agala. Wtbout burning litis lead
for an Instant, thre seatieut bard behmati
hlin signals lta warniug te tire steers-
mia., Now ilucre ls no lime for thougirt;
ne eye ls quiet enoragir te te la tire
ruahing streain. Thrnr are strangeo ur-
rants. unexpocted rv'itris, and backward
etdiles and rocks-rocks rougir and jag-
gcd. anrootir. slippery and polied-and
tlrrough aIl thie tte raoe glances3 lite
an arrow, dipa Ilie a wlid bird dowa tire
wlng of tire stormu.

Al ibtis time not a word le spoiton;
but ever>' now and agala there leaa
quiet twist of tire bow padâle le oedge
far off soe rock. to pub ber full tlîrougb
somme boll<ng billow, 10 bold bar ebeady
dowa tire siope of soeatirundering
chute.

la Africa 438 languages anrd 163 dia-
lods are roundi; loto on>' about 70 of
these bas an>' portion or tire Bible ircen
lransiated. Fîve huîndred of thora irave
net evea beenrorduced to ivrlting. Tire
Suudan. wIth ils 60.000,000 people. la still
wllirout a single Protestant mirsslonary
who eau speak the language, tirougir
lree societies are now endeavourlng bo

begîn îvork tber.-Ml1ssiorary Revlew
o0f thre World.
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THIRD QUARTER.
5TUDES IN TUE arsRovOP TETES

TRIBES.

LESSON 1.-JULY S.
THE KINGDOM DIVIDED.

LKings 12. 16-25. Memor>' verses, 16-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

A soft answer turnebir aray wralir.
ut grievous çwords stîr up anger.-Priv.
15. 1.

'OUTLINE.
1. Tire Dlirlsion, v. 16-19.
2. The Two Rlngdorns, v. 20-25.
1'ime.-975 B.C. (?)
Plamee-Sbechem, a, ver>' ancient towir

i Central' PalestIne.

HOME READINGS.
U Wfse cournse! rejected.-1 !C[ngs 12.

ru Thre kungdom divided.-1 Kings 12-
12-25,

f. Idolaîr>' establisbed.- i Rngs 12.
26433.

rh Tir e nit oretold.-1Rinsa Il.
28-40.

F. Despielng counnel.-Prov. 16. 1.14.
S. Refurlng 10 lroar.-Zecb. 7. 8-14.
Su. Pride and destruelon.-Prov. 16

16-33.
QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Thre Division, y. 16-19.
Who are meant b>'" ail Telu?
WVho was the king?
Wlrat was thre request that thre people

had mnade to whlch tire king lied not
hearkened ?

Whose advice lrad hoe followed ?
Wbose advlce had been roîectud ?
Frora wiom ehould couneel have boom

'sougit ? James 1. 6.
Wbat reply dia tire people malte to

tire klnga refusai 7
How doca Ibis Illustrate the Golden

Teit?7
Who was murdored ln thre early days

oft Iis division ?
How long did the division continue ?

2. Tire Two Ringdome, v. 20-25.
Tell ail you know about Jeroboam.
Where badireh been ? Wiry 7
What bribes werc loyal te Rehoboama
Wirat was tire numober of Rehoboar.'a

What did ire lntend 10 do ?
Who forbado tins action Il Wl»'?
What was tire Lordsa message?'

Verse 24.
Ilow was tbis message received?
Whore wae Israel's flrst capital?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where ln thie Iceson are vo tatught-
1. That barshness provokes rebellion ?
2. Tirat God eirbuld bo askcà to guide

us ?
3. Tbat God's providence work-

birrougir men's follies ?

Men do flot become irol>'hy cares-
rvlsb; thora muet ire study, consldcratom
deliberation, and earnast lrqulry.

-Re)%'-ward Cards
and Tickets.

loc. Per Pickase of l12 carC3.
SiZEi 1x 41

Worda of Cheer. Floral texte.
Lovin g'Cauna.!. Lsmrdscape design.
8hieli1 of Faith. Landacape designr.
Welcome Worda, Floral -dmign.
Woaderftil Redemptio2. Floral design.
TreMur« of Gold. Floral design.
Failli and Hope. Floral deuign.
goodlïdaf Joy.Floral design.
Pecvons WLigt.Foaldsgn.

]ffevenl ligt. L 1capô design.
Everlàsting ir-*owerý. Floral design
Onacea nd'Peac.. 1 -oral design.
SunBhine and Sang. Floral design,
Pneiou Thuta. Floral design.
DI)eakoa ein
Ilekvaoly Grace. Fieralieamg'
Corne te Jeans, flible.In,.itatas Floral (le

aigu.
lieei frora tihe Iiblo, Monitory Texta. Lang

scape design.

15c. Peýr package of 12 cards.
ýSizK 31 x SI

The Love o! Jes=. FMoral.
GldTidin .Floral.

%wr fCet. Floral.'
Sowing Jeaim MForal.
Gbolden Comerandmenta. Floral.
eo> and Pdaci.' FMoral.

lr-L'Ove o!Joan,. Moral.
Golden Words, Birds.
hlizpab. Flowers ~nd adatape
Chnrrrso l-ove. fîowersanddaâcaïo
izpab. or Messages to Absent rins

Beed Time ana Barvet. Colored design.
GetPidings Delicate 'vignettes.

ItrainlScriptirre Lessons, 1898. Floral.

,15-- Per PaCýkae.
Prcciou Thoughta. 100 tickets. Floral.
Wise lroverbe. 100 tickets. Floral.
<orot4Ile-Not4 friom thre Bible. 72 tickets.

Goldenr Word&. 96 tickets. Florail.
Stqps Hcaienward. 72 ticket&. Floral.
Proverbe. contsining 108 tickets.
ittle Pictu rextois.ontaining 33M tickets.

'ha Work of the Holy Spirt4 cont.ainlng :08
tickets.

Bible IPrecepte, contaiaing 168 tickets.

20C. prpcae
50 Picturo Carda with Hymne.
Good sead' 900 tickcet&..

Sont per-Maji. Postagii Paid.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Methodiat Book and P6blishing Roule,


